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W hed in Hebrtw charaarers,'o tune soutn
~psrency, ish, sun, prhich the too.

thits ,ranspareny, a place, on
sw berei la îmbînm.pastry,.a klf, pp,.and

vine;' ù,ihkïdelii-*Ith 'three branch'es
is pr on' th. aitaW•. flä e/àrabèWe" lii»i-

the chandelie ithshtse bir del s, veral
Then the Ccté-.tlie. orem is. cuts

t eu-]amb. Tho erne les p tbp: plate
1 ich the pleces of Isait G eé lpaced, and

enita tire brotheo'hilrgtt, sayng,
q~l~éal's$erviaih~Iaiàtir'oùp 1nddrinks,áeeat tafter whi9 a., th cu nani a

ad presents it ta the on. gt saying,
ageind driuk ; 'a-d hèen giies m kiss

Sy "study'-Thus, then, they are priests,
.they;&re pontiff; they baptise, confirm, communi-

The Bishop proceeds to examine a littl'closely
loto the Masonic grades, and, among the :rest, the.

of "Knight Kadoasch,". whose .doctrines,"
* yo one of the brotherhoàd,' formi thessential

suoPlement of true Freèînasonry. Tira mitiation
to sdupremne grade is performed as; foiiows.
715 elel crasses four apartmiéutfà,' sud tire initia-
onb ecco sepished in the forth« The flist sajrt-
eni isrung wtih black, lit by a singular triangu-

liar lâmp Ihua; g(ram .the clling. IL .coainicatee
,ulrha ecua, a knd f cabinet '.ofefiéctlon awes
are round migiod the symbols cf death, sorre uand
druction. ire secnd aparimelnt ia hung ;îithi
it.uTw si . tars are' plàc d' in tie centre. On

,oile an ari ofllaf spirits 'of *ine, wihich liights
the li; on the ther sitar i a abrasier of lire, with
inrenie alongsid.'« The thid apartiment i hùng

cb iue. The ceiling is iovered with stars, and
w7ithlit by three yellow wax, candles. The Fourth
spriuent. Herea ioheld the,' Supreme Council of
l@Elecr, the great Knights-Kadosch. It is huung
ahred, and lit by twelve yellow wax candies.

Ârived at this Divine Saiotary, tie candidate
sas: the nature of the engagement he contiacte.
Tehe is made to go up and'.down mystericus
lsddr, whicb, by its rfo , recelle the Deltas The
ables of this exalted grade are; "s cross, with

s "mrsunt bearing three heade' The serpent signi.
fiesr be principle of evil. 'The three eads of the
set are a"emblem of the evil which bas beenlin-
troluced into the three higher classes of society.. one
cf the serpent's beads vears a .craw, and denictes
the Soverigns; another head wesre a tiara of cross
ke, sand indicates the Popes; the lat weas a
od, uand denotes the Army. The Great Initiated

are to watch over the repression of these abuses.
As a pledge of his engagements, the nov member
cuttdown vwit his dgger. the three heads of. lie
serpent. That le to say, tiècrown the tira, and
tie swerd.

Thus observes the bishop, the ridiculous, as we
sei, le mingled with the horrible; and it le a case
inded, when one muet explainwitir the pett:-.«

Hie nognserla ducunt4l-Dublin raenan.

IRISH INT E LLI GE NOCE.
-- ::-- .

THE Cbaimnan'of Armagh county bas refused the
request of a deputation of Lsolicitors to rescind iis
order against au attorney practicing an each side
of the came case.

An -unusual case of longevity ls repo:ted from
county Donegal. An old woman named Boyle has
died ait bergrandson's residencé, ane Dunkineely,
at the advanced age' of 125 years. She la said to
bave been a lover of the.'weed from« youth.

DIOcESa.-SYNOn 1Oèt.26, the.diocesan syun'od
of Down, Connor and Dromore commenced its an-
nuel sittings in Belfast. .The blsbcp in bis opening
address said, that in every pârtionlar was thiere
a maked improvementis laut ear' statistics..

On the 11 iut., atthe .Prosuntation Couvent, Car-
rick on Suir, Miss O'Keeffe, choirt nn, in religion
dister Bridget, daughter td the lato Mr.iO'Keefle, of
thattown, and Miss Minough, lay sister, in religion
Sister Anne, were invested with the white veil by
the Right Rev. Dr. Power, Bisaop of Waterford.

The late Mr. ThomasaCantwell, J. P., of Cloumel,
bu, by his will, dated April 3, 1875, bequeathed to
the Catholic Orphanage, Clonmel, under the care of
the Sisters of Charity, the .sum of £500; to the St.
Vincentde aul Society, £100 ; and;to the Christian
Brothers of the parish of BS.. Peter and Paul
Cloumel, the sum of £20 for the benefit of their
eachools.

A GIRL ScALPE»n MAÂIeNhERY.--At the Lurgan
,Quarter Sessions, a girl named Palmer oued the
liquidator of the Portdowh Linon Company for
compensation for injuries recslvud.' Wilu' 'vert-'

og in, the fctor, thre machinery cangit he b> the
hait, and before she 'couId be 'extricated
she was scalped. The Chairmau awarded ber £18.

No FAn-ry Tussis nB rAsv.-I a recent case in
the Belfast Police Court, the 'muagistrate said, with
regard t the important questian aI issue.whether

baud. should te allowed t ,play' tirough .tiel
G.treets of Belfast-it.bad been decidcdlthat no traad
procession should hointäer id'#ittiproVidud'tiey
played ne party tunes; bu'thdb nagistratescould
lot allow other bauds to'come 'out aadparade the
atreets as tey would, do'doild I d' a ,breac

oathe a.li 'tlt, .the" lieutifu' d
ceremony of a religious receptia koo'l'lace i St

'atribk'e Convent Downpa;trik. They,ùung'.id
Who receir.d thehoI i r froni be
bandé of the Bishop 6f tlccdi'se .thre'o MReDP o te uc 0. 0 -Mr.Dorrin",wai','s ù.- ' f -V " -é"M"' "
Alacaque Jce eh r aghe cfflsLÏ k, BbldsEs
guiei-ùelaGurlS"' <

LtTwoçMIu.r4I.tbqB;donQuarter Ses
-iovnse Nit grt asSede5 rèolulión declaing

spiritesl ar toeqt; arsingoutof causa tirt
xere.in'oprnton:'manyyearsàagobbefore tire irding
Was divide.iWt'apprate Quarter Seussionidistrict
Us recommienùdsd 4h thirrenewal àfjlicisesbu

Tire!M'stRev ?D"'MoOart>lhas apþolntedfbu
RevFP'A'O'Kk Pape, PPjSinaugirtsilhs aétor
Bblpaof.Donagireuxirteplace' of.thoilsteBé4
Canon Papa ; andl<bas' aIse made lthe foliowlng
chîan'ges i-Rov' Mr.îu htO 4las beaueng
ed fram•Ràlycloîxlt fn' n n utha plsc'èo
tiralate"R'.cWblM <ife M'Hennesseyl'O C
Ballinasmàön;hass oo eilà»d'!fo*Bllouógb sud
tes been'replàcd"bythe'IRev'M Mur'pby' .O

''life ofsarreiigousoanI tie graH ' J' t
u boatow ont those who faithful y:fulfil their Septémbe 8

obligations- 'tuio rn 5,839;totali83,469'Fó6r '5the ire-
tirrna'ne1,anzy80 6; Febrday,'2,032 iimatch,;

D aa ie.--It apears f rom té rim al 4,103'; Apri!, :%1.8; Ms>'; 6 ,eb. a t 2nç5011 ;'July
'àdjuill~ta esis cf Irolan& .fer 1874i;campilo« 4,564; Aqvr- st ,4p2a. Se$temberi,2j .,f;,total, 44r.

b>' DNelle'aiHneockhich ais cju e io ued 128.*Tirstôta'uu efrai due
tba tho0é1--0n f serions cr e. ru .Irelard mnths of thè fear 1i75;,compii wfth firt' nine
beaufadnlnà ln for 'tie"pa"'s few years, n'a dt menthe of 1874,' is 9g341. Te totat emIgratòn

11n .be f rnéiltble affeices à" 1874'hicli va froi Irelandi Slaeach year:from thaelst of May,
6,6(62 is.1eès"tha uin aày.other year-sinD'1864 1851, to ti 3e0th of .September, aíq.5 was-1851
There Is aremarkable ,decreasoein agraran cf, (fkom the 1t May); l'*2,0do ;è2»l4-,a;22- 1858,
fonces, 'vrhirhave fallen frm 2 4rteve :173,140 ;'1854,140,555 1855,9;914;186,90,781;

1862 3 ta' 283, the'rag fan 'he'pa w 8, '95,08' ;l 8 58j 64;337-i; :1859'059Á ;'1860'
yaar«. - - 84,621·; 1861,6t,292;' 1862,7,17,;'1863, 117,229,

X-81864,114,169; 18.65, 11,495; 18 88,:99,467; .1867Dalik THm HoN. Mis. M'DosNL.Oâto 80,624; ,1868, 61,018". 1869 66,568 1870 74,855;ber 14thiyat Glenari8ie, after'a painful aud lengtih 181,' 71,240 1872' 78,102" 1873 99,149 1874énedillnesaithe Eon. MadeleineM'Donnell'wîfe'of. 73,184; 1875, (30th- of Septeinber), 44,128; total,Lieutenant-Colonel M'DonnelI, of.Glenariffe, inithe 2,370,0a7.
côunty af.iinni, andeldest aurvving daughter of
tire Rijit'Hèn. Iord O'Hgan .' Thé 'daéthà f Iliism ra Warc CAss.-A: .cae in connection
amiable lady vill bo deepyinarnedb' "th' 'poôki2 awili, affecting no lsis a aum of, money than
of Glenariffeuand by. many denda to whonber 000, vas brought before thé DubIln polce
getitleneand goodness Ihadimade hr rt dear.- Mn Jarates recently. It: rises oui-' f the will of
Freernr., sJamesEganaDublin imichant, who be-n tlque.a ed tire su nainsed te Catholici charities inTie funèral o! ie laIe Heu. L. H. Kiug-Harman, Dublin, Cardinal Cullen. hein g pnieds!s trustée
who'died atn Bray, on the 10th uit., ais always the Mr. John O'Keefe, of Cabra VI a 'was 'the neareatcase withi every rember of;this family, toòk placé' relativeof the deceased and he 'alles that thereby torch light, and was an imposing spectacle. Thé was another willnlu existence iwhicile not forth-fatally mansione fully three mles trom Boyle, and coming. : Coneiderable investigation took' place inail thespace was crowded from end: ,to.end. A the Probate Court with a view of tracing the will,long contiruons Ue of carriages' folowed¯ tie thir existence of wiich Mr. Johi O'Keefe relies on.hearse from thie hsoue, and rthe thousands of During that investigation the nains" of a numbertenants aud:labotters of the - estéte weaning scarfs of people transpired, and against 'tome 6f these Mr.and hat bands and bearing torches, took part ln the John O'Keefe ias issued a' summons, one of theprocession. The interment took place in the parties summoned being Mr. William Ford, solici-family -vault in Boyle Church. Be le suoceded tor. The case stands adjouned fer a week te aReby his eldestison, Captain E. .LKing-Hàrmuan. commodate Mr. Ford, who is empioyed in legal

IRELÂND SNcEs RI;UNIoN.-On Oct. 26, at a muet- business in the country. The summons against him
ing of-the Home Rule Association :la Dublin, runs thus :-" To ansiver the complaint of John
Mitchell Henry M. P., read .a paper showing the Q¶eefu,'James O'Keefe, Georgina Anne O'Keefo,
financial esults of the Union. Sixteen years after and Ellen O'Keefe, ta show cause >why information
the Union; "poor Ireland," said. Mr. Henry, "was shall not be taken against you, for that you did
ruined.". She owed 112 million, and ber Ex- feldniouly and with a frandulent purpose cancel,chiquer was then joned to that ofEngland, a coun- destroy, secrete, or conceal certain wills and drafts
try:ihich owed 754 millions. Mr. Mitchell Henry of wills and testamentary instruments of James
showed that the Act of Union stipulated that Eng- Egan, deceased, against the fom of the statutes ln
land and Ireland shouidcontribute'to the future ex. such case made and provided."
puniEs in the strict mesaie of' theiri"relative 'Guur Hoxaux MsE TrXG -A large Hone Rule
ability,' thatin the last 20 years £45,080,000 of meeting, presided over by Archblihop Mcale, was
extra tares iad been wrung from Ireland by -the held receptly in Tuanm. The principal speakers
English Legislature; that of the £,000000. a year were Mr. Mitchell Henry, Captai Nolan, Mr. A.M..
contributed by ireland to the 'national 'finances, Sulihvan, Mr. L. Butt, the Hon. C. French, Mr.
only- 3,000,000 were spent in reland, the rest being Meldon, Mr. Ward, and MAr. Parnell. It was re-
expended-on English interestesuad mostly on Eng- solved. "iThat we; the puopld of Connaught, de-lish ground. . clartelour unaltered and firm adhesion ta the cause of

On the night of the 15th uit., several parties from Home Rule, as defined by the lqational Conference,
the village cf Roses, Kilbaha, near Carrigaholt, some and record our deep and solemn conviction that
piloté and others, went out fishin, and among them the management of Irish affaire by an Irish ParIs-
was a canoe manned by Simon Scanlan, Michael meut le essential te the peace, prosperity, and free-
Fennell, and John O'Neill weli-to-do persn. dom of the country; that no land measure can really
All went -well during the. night, but on return proLect the Irish fearmer froa capricious eviction,
ing ta the morning they .were overtaken s by a and secure him in the enjoyment of the property
storm. Ail the crews reachèd the.ishore in safety, created by his industry, vhichi does not embady the
except the crew we have given above, who happen- principles of fixity of tenure at a fair rent with the
cd te be the farthest ta seaward when the torm com- right cf free sale ; that any ystem: of education not
menced, and when within two miles of the beach accompanied byreligious instruction is insuflicient
were overtaken by-a sea whicr uengulphed them. te meet the wishes and satisfy the requirements of
Scanlan and Fennell went. down at once, but the Irisr people, and we pledge ourselves never to
O'Neill was fished up by a crew Who went to ther relax our efforts until we obtain perfect freedom of
assistance. The en who were drownud leave large religions aducation for our children; that the de.
aid helpless familles. estitn a ote dpolitical pniacers la calculated ta

The following changes have been made lu the crute irritation ans!dlscouteut, as eviduncing an
Archdiocese of Casiel:-The Rev. L. J. Ryan, C.C., indtio t rie lneld b>' terron sud coerien,
from Hospital to Holycroas; Ber. ThomasMeagher, sudrI va oedourselves te use aen>r meane lu
P.P., of Ballybricken, to Ne-port' 'tie" oy Rer.. r poer t Ier reease> 'A atue lu tire
and Venîiirblè Father edod 'Bourke, on super-' demonstration was tihe adoption of a resolution'
annuaticn; tire Rev, Patrick Feuieli' .0C Kille- against tie exclusion of Irish fron achools under

aniaiatin; he Rv, at Adkmnletraar aI ie Gvernten t central,. vhicir vas proposed l'y Réev."" ", has been appointed Administrator .cf the vkBukpr da fS J ooeh uvnanle ira boo'appcnled7311k Sourire, pressideut oft'St, Jsrlatl', tire autbciparlhs eof Templebredin' aid Nicaker, consequent of a y tuabi o nthe'ori of tIilon the death f thi Rev. Jsmes R yan p.p.- the ani vor on e c gin c Irish las-
Rev. Dr. Coregan, C.C., of :Boheilahanbaà ben gauage.

-..of HfKiliaife1 Rev. James Howard is-appoint- Hoxa BUL LoF.-An immense demonstra-
ëd ta the curaey cf Ballina and Boher, lu the oom lion i favour of Rome Rule was lately held ln
of the Rev. M.. 0'Sullivau, C.C., translated toCap.. Dundalk, Co. Louth, an vich accasion the mem-
pamore. The.Bev. Mr.. McGath, C.C., Newport, is bers for the County Mesre. A. M. Sullivan sud
appointed té Golden ; 'Rev.'Mr. Mahr, 0.0., Holy- Kirk attended ta give an account of their steward-
cross, is removed to Hospital ;Rev.. John Cahrilship, they were enthuslastically received ;:the: pro-
C.C., Loughmere, le removed t. Caberconlish, in ceedings wound up with a banquet in the evening.
Emly, and Rv. J. Hackett, C.C., froaCaherconhlih Tire following letter was received from the patrioie
ta Laugmre. Parisir priest of Dromiskin--Rev. P. McCullas'.

From a returnnmade in answer té a' 'ation by Whiterath Cottage, l8th Oct, 1875.
Mr;cLarnwe lustrn scie curions faC lu ean- GEEELs,-l ithank yon for your invitation to

snecen wih-rthe revenue dependiug an tie con- the banquet ta be given to Mesars. Sultivan and
sumtionopith revnuous liquorin heoUniteKing- Kirk. I ai sorry it will not be convenient for me teausnptiaon of spiri uone iquor a nlie 'United! King- attend. I hope your meeting w<il! bue a credit te eut
dom. The total'netreceipts from.customs and ex- cuntI. Or excellent niongewill ie aure toa
cise duties on spirits, malt, wine,' beer, and sugareceivetheuesrly apprel aln f tieir centiturents.
used in brewing, and from excise licenses, amounted Irelanise nov, for te fra lime f thinsirecel-
during the year ended on the 3lt of March, 1875, e nd is nofthhd nty rcol-
to £32,336,196. The revenue from spirits In Eng- theHon, proudr a tirat noble baud aofroprsaentatives,
land was £13,206,641 ; against £4,041,419 in Scot- t Homo raei, wore trualy, earl nd onergeti-.
land, and £3,328,752 i Ireland. The total revenue cthe pand farelang The q esti mofd ucationincome froa tobacco, for the United Kingdom was i. f t higet importance f s n nature. But£7,421,915, beig £5,7 78,445 in England, £848,286 situated as we are, I dçem Home Rule of the firtin Ireland, and £974,584 in Scotland.. Duty on necessity. Are >we mot weary of demanding andvines import d t Ireland for consumptipn amount- petitionirg, session after session foer uch ameasureus! ta £166,864,0sas!on ber oute r' ena«'f oeepiiinrg eso fe osc o tcraoarpanas stoerli .d fo f education as wil atisfy the Catholie conscience
Poundsterlig. of thiis country? Our representatives say to the

" No-rIcs 'ro QuI T s Mro.-WO are informed, foreign masters, the Ultramarines (as the aNtan
on apparently reliable authority, that the favourite abtly calle them), 'Ireland demanda a Catholic syâs-
veapon cf the landlords of Mayoale being extenaive- tem of education for her Catholic people.' Thely, used on a large property in this county ther narrow-minded Ultramarineinsoently and unjirst-
thanLord Sligo's. If we are teocredi tie Informa- ly rel y, 'Gentlemen, you'll.not get il.'.' -Like j.a-
lion places! at -oËr disposalisudvee noemteson le boasi, viravas doaf ta lire adrice af tire aId L'en
question lis trlitbiyity, te system pursued l lve who istod belore hiisfatter Salomon, they id t a
instance we allude tlels asingularly ingenousO ne him 4'If thou wilt yilid to the people to-day -and
lu arder te avold, existingapublia ettnti4 tby condescend t tcm,dan grant tir petitions, and
jecUmnns ou a *hiaeais'sse, tho laidird sud vill! eak genîlo vends ta ilion, tire>' lire tir>
his agert-neittr of vho, we believe, resides on senants al'vays. ' ths visecenuse ha pruferrtd
the prperty-ask aach tenant successfully for a thréadice atir h ug1 s set onplieg-'My PalIer put
'consderable increaseof rent, and should he refuse a icés tyke upenyenbug t I laddtcyurpyok.
'cnsent, isa at once serra!vih. a. Notice ta My al heat yea itwvhps. but I ts

'ut »- Tbe'bject ôf-thlaline cf poiale in> pè ni.cnas'~ia gw Corio ile le'
rbb~'opevent hs tennts fn 'comn' te as via thscorpon rthat wi'h Utarcinés. ten au

'uuderusaing betwean transe sor organising a jiétoîusua 'Tre fréuener cf t aille toa le
;dftje lrifre~tan Tire aat vha tut pi> tiey i gaien diid mpr.TaIgnel

bas eto e care fa te compnipQ bhmsi b> playethe ot drgaiofd ras be n tob huns diy

ans arsot'ral elt'islae vhi 'tir latter lar e frd Hndrse oune asnd > tireland cs
ejected! (rom-iris holdidig.-Mayo ' Tele rph. " frencu cf 1873-Yo'ur hnî e serrant,-ra-

Tir hran rrbv dathrolic Churchr buili by' tire P. M'OOLLA, FPP
Donmmican Or1er et thiea ailybot side. cf Neory'-'

~ètd:àte iiid"Hàt sd 'làS erÙabo e G R E A T B RI T AI N.
~ r mre.2 Thrésacres! edifice. lh'bullt 'natir' -: :
'ÎPtoW " athren Balliiybqt agnfies, and GaniT Rosasanr or JEWZLLt- It le slated tiratI

taîtîjrtedà tténtionand one of the eighbours<
a woman,t the 'risk of her own Hime made her way
to tirs'erra'*hend hientilld vaWs leeping andras-

:":B.OrPm<eG o CÀTEÔLn.CHUac. I-A e'7ent
of considërable.imnitaée o 'tié 'Catholia 'oilu,'
Lordon dok'plàe 'n Siuiday, in t'h'e're6edi
sitettooughreovation, cf the.ld'Churclh f Bt.
Mary,:Moòrfield.' Cirdinal Manaing pncap bhe'd he
sermoni i l zth rigienh 'ê asa vas cele.

bratdsth ifery.i. i . 1. éd iÙ'the
b!sld,..irYYjit 84. tk ip4, ,, d lutireavering;. Ou bothr bccaàl'ons tlie I w orovui'd

. exess.:Thé rpe'niuog hs,n & i-been.mde
in sie manre a'fsesÏli'l. It. w ai no doubt, an
éventtb ho' om'membisted. This churc vascon-
secred,eometin'g'likGdfl-fie'yjea go- hiiras
been famnedfer tlie béauty . of Ils .interûdöi-n-
mienlsamoeng whrich tire niait silklbuf rt 'a riòir
and very'leg«, ltaàt.iéie, ànd 'fle*alpain..
lug:e-cf tira Assàilni ans! 't'Cdüéhflxion. %'ir
building irasbeon cle jot6r il antha,'during:
whicilthas urq*oûe 'comlèti fenair' er iy
detail, and the churmh will noviresiuoewitsprominent
position smongte. Cathoia places of worship in
the :retropol t Cardina Minning déliveredan clo-
quant d powerful ddress.-reemC Cor.

Mr. Gladstone -las vrittenasrepu'diation of thé
etatement.rthat he was offeredo £50,000 by the Sul-
tan of Turkey t set'thefinances of the Mussulmanj
nation in order. In-the present; state otire Turîkishi
treasury.ltis very improbable that the bewildered
ruler of Stamboul would think of paying so highi a
:saiary t aven:so eminent a book-keeper as the late
Premier. in the same-letter Mr. Gladstone deies
that he l the author of' an article in the ChurcA
Quartrly on the English Establishment, but he
avows as his own the paper on the "Church and
State Question in Italy."

A startling report bas ,been published by" the
medical officer of health of Marylebtne. Accord-
ing to that gentleman, 'the sanitary condition
of that part of the.metroolisis tpositively alarm.-
ing. Ho statês that the deaths from sca . freverC
during the past two menths have been flirtines
more than the avérage during the past nineteen
years. There is sane consolationla thsccum-
panying assertion, that tis high death-rate iras not
arisen from causes beyond imaun control. The
principal and immediate cause' la inexcusable ne.
glect or ignorance of the elementary lawe of sanita.1
tion. -Another cause le, tat the sanitary acte are
not as perfect as they should be. But the imper-
factions of the law have really hardly anything ta
do with the havoc caused by scarlt' fever lu.Mary.
lebone. It-is to the non-observance of the lai we
harve t attribute this serions state of things. There
la no teason why scarlet fever shouldnot be atamped
out, as well as the cattle diseasé. Is itt lobe sup-
posed tirat cattle trade lnterasts are of more value
in the eyes of the legislature thon humas lives7-
It must be supposed s, if parliament does not next
session summarily deai with human diBease.

.The gentleman who had beeu Protestant Bishop
of Brechin, became a good Catholic before he died.
We are informed of this conversion by the CihurcS
Reniew, which goes into mourning over the event.
Thus our contemporary records the last houta of the
well.advised prelate:-" On the 18th Sunday after
Trinity, though feeling far fron well, b inisted
on preaching what proved te be bis set discourse,
During the ensuing week ie vas unwell. Though
ie continued taoe very.ill, still the report was "no
danger," and in this opinion the bishop himselfi
apparently shared. By whatmen called a" singular
coincidence an English priest ta whom the
bis'hopwas in the habit of confessing ias!.comeon a
.visit to him, aud was in the oiuso. On Thursday
nighlt the bishop said ie would like te see him, and
tirat ie would make his confession. He confessed!
and was absolved." Here we panse te dwell on the
last sentence-ie cofeused and ns absolved. If that
does not prove that be was cne wilh us in com-
munion, we do not knowwhat does. But we con-
tinue the quotation :-" The end had evidently
comu, and wile iis iaplain. was reciting the
Office for :the Commendation of a departingsoul ie
fell asleep in. peaca. Be had succumbed to an
attack of gent at the heart. Requenetencrnam dona
ei Domine." Ras the. Church RaView become Catholire,
too, by the grace of God? If so,. w .-ielcome the
editors with open.arms :te the fold. Requiem t..er.
nrnt dona ei Domine-" Give him eéternai test, O
Lord iI ".What le this but a prayer for the repose
of the soul of the dead. Again the Church Review
continues- lu the same .strain :-" On Sunday a
scene took placeithe like of which bas certainly ot
been wituessed in Scotiand ince the reformation
and pe liaps not before, iL. The bishop's remains
were laid, dressed in his episcopal robes, a sirell.
in the library; lis band lay the pastoral staff;
tire luIt vas places!an iris irreast ; tire mitre vas
placed near his tead. Four large candies tburnesd
tound the coffin, attthe foot of which was. crucifix,
lights and flowers. During the day at least 000
persons visited the body. Many crossed temselves
more fell on their knees to pray' " If these ho not
Catholle customs-of thais display'of crucifix, lights
and. flowers, this praying and making of the sign
of the crose-they are the nmost insincere and
impudent parodies of then tht we have ever ieard
of since the passing of counterfeits became a trade.
-London Univerke

GLÂDs'rs's "A yn.PArà Favn," -Mn. Glad-
sIoesla heapia; up nmons fer ipu;tiraI ro vil!
never nturu topoer in Englais!. Yeahs sonc,
When yet ho had declined little from the utmosa
height of bis popularity, we ventured to prophesy
that once fallen ho would never again be Prime
Miiater, and day by day ho aide ta our hope that
the prophecy will came true. The anti-Papal flver
whichoeizedi ponhim ait the closeof iris Minis-
terial cateer has now reached such a degre of beat,
net te s>'of delirnûm, thht'be"rally'.seenís'villing
te plunge Englaud mit a religions van. ,Ultramon
tans forues, ultramtontane plotinga 'which' Pimco

apoc hav orratr dM. Glidalo' Sa
gisation te a degree that;wouid makueto hlm a dai-
genou: mas if ire vote lu a posItion of paver. 'Hie
aira>' i tirs' ChutchQNarnerly Renier effers tire latega,
exemplificatien of a temper vbhirh wouid ho amnces
fatal ln a strong and! popular Minister. Bote, lu as

ta lia gici F bo ar :apîwi a e is aoodl

if hrê came:into po eragiam Germany"'vaùid: have
in England an yi> against1 dhemîelvese This of

great:esn n. One df:threseipassages.ve 'quoté :
Thriatîpawefrl settang o! tie current aof human»

metrad.ainlanhch~o., teFm 4fte,
cùtest"1 thdd rmåtrsye fo rd aâniren' ?deÈdp'

:ddntinenti40yo:dou.h, her'.drds;"andclt i s l
more, herthojpghte leday ar. those; ofjpeace 1; tut

ry of Frmncewill be an ally without the name; it,
will be thé ltramontane nMinority whichp ervades
thé world -; which trfiïniîbhailu- BelÉlum;- whio'
braga ln Euéland ;ý bià1irtIYý èbièrnd;'ùdiry.
plots inF'r-sd ; r *ich Qqudisitàftfioug without
strongth ta alarm, Germany and Austria; whih la

eakr perhaps in Italy thaSln yof csecoun-
tries; bu, Vhhl1s everyehereôobeiût, .very-
where teuscius cf-its ppgrposç,. everywhere knowa
it mmfflW't leadorA ùdbd'jtilre,"Tbiîs

minority which hatis Ge t ù üuiMrsèôutea Italy
wi1 by a fatal and ndvitabIeattfitlcin bo the one
foàtallycf France, if ever France hoiagain so far
orrmastered by her'own interni. ds as to iaunch
again upon a wild career of jiIliti aImbition wear-
ing the disbonrable and fictitious garb'6f. rellglous
fanaticism." Surely it i unfortunate for the liberal
party of Englandthat .the man whosit suppose'abroad to be a leader who bas over them completsmaàtery should publish' htichoffeùive 2 tsttet'as
tiie.>from whieh fanaticiam has'excluded almost
all consideration except those i feeds on.-PalL
Hall Ga:euie._

UNIT ED ST ATES.

Wnr t ABisor Dmvrooa 'rus Urox.-The Bi-
graphical Encyclopedia of the Nineteenth Century,
lu a sketch. of.the Right . Rev. Biabop Dameuem
of Pittsburgh, Pa., states .that' during the late
Rebellion, in 1862, wih'nthéSpàùish Government
ws on the peizit of recogni ing'the Codufederacy
he cmbarked for Madrid,.was granted.setèal inter-
views with the Qicen snd ber chiefâiùiister, and
ultlmately succeeded in preventlng th'ô ecogbition,
by Spain of the South s a belligerunt and seÉsrate
government. This highly important mission was
undertaken at the instance 'of the Mos.¯ RevArch-
bishop Hughes, who bad been dépùted by theUnited States ta arrange that serions -difficulty,but was prcvented by sickness. 'Blshop Domenec
dJ ail those who.had been sent by.the Gorrném'nt
of the United States ta arrange this matter, wasthe only one who ever really succoeded in hi@
mission.

.A Woau's FEARFUL RhVEnidu-ZÀ drunken wonan
performed an extraordinary surgical operation uponber huaband in Cincinnati, on Oct 31. fBth were
under the -influence of liquor at the time and had
been on the spree aIl day, which flai>'y rasûlted
in a terrible lght. The woman recelved àbad
beating, and, infuriated beyond' reason by drink
planned and executed a mont diÂbolical révenge.
She firt induced ler spouse te go ta bed, 'and
then, procuring some chloroform saturated a band-
kerchief and held i ta his nostrils till ho was
entirely unconsclous. She next procured an old
carpenter's saw and soon had cut one of thie man's
legs off a littie above the ankle joint. With grim
satisfaction she watched bis life blàod ooe awaybut was araused froin ber reveres by some
neighbors wh, sceing the situation at a glance
tied up the bleeding memober, the man' remaining
unconsclous al the time. Ho' was taken to an
hospital and la net expected ta lire. The female
fiend has been arrested and le now lodged li jail.

Lnanoi x CALIronXI.-"A mechanlc" writes te the
Chicago Tribune as follows :-" Common laborers
are swarming all over the State, seeking emple>-
ment In vain ;' and sill the multitude' inereas
overy day, from the States and from China. And,
as te the trade, there are thousands out of emplo-
ment to-day, excellent workmen as well as inferor.
There are not less than 1000 carpenters who are out
of employment lu San Francisco alone; anId- doubt
not that they' are as god men atthose that are em-
ployed. There are, in fact, such au Immense;num-
ber of ail kinds oflaborers unemployediwho are de-
pendent on the proceeds of their daIly labor for a
livelihood, and their nuxnbers are 'dâily, Inreasing
by accessions from the States and the discharges o!
every week, that therale -conaidurable apprebension.
felt for the dal season. . . Familyoexiensee are
very -great. . A house of five or six reorns renta for
from $25 ta $80 per month. Flour, in $350 per hun-
dred;.potatous, $1 20 te $1 15 pe busheil ;'butter,
25 ta 55 cents per pound, coal, $12 te $20 per ton;
and aillkinds of fruits and vegetables ln proportion.
Good board and lodging are $0 per week."

CATneOrC SEavics ex AN AuxiRc WYAeeurIP -- Â
short time ago il a feteign station the Re. Dr .'-
Connor, aCatholic priest,'gave a mission on board
the Âmerican flagship .Pranklin, morethan hall the
crew of which vere Catholics. The men recelved
Holy 'Communion ; and the greater number et
ail denominations, tock the temperance ·pledge..
The captairi and the admirai thanked Dr. O'Connor
for hie good work: and the Bey gentleman ex-
presses bis gratitude and admiration fzc the kind
treatment ho received from the Protestant chap-lain of the ship, who assisted the nilssiuon -l every
way he could. The name of this liberal gentleman
li the Rev. G. Wllllamson Smith. The Re. Dr.
O'Còonor, whoa is t prusent visiting New England,
previous to is departure -'for Europe, las great
traveller. Ho le a mative of Kerry, and was for
sane five years, Missionary Apostoli ln Atrtralia
and :the Sandwich Islands. E attendedtheCouncil:
cf the Vatican, and was. invitod ta preach the Lent
folowing in Nce. Ho bas giron missions through
Queenaland, and preached and lectured mun th
prnialsicities and bavue cf tire Âutraia
from North ta Sentir. Ho vlsltsd New Zealand,,

nte Fîjea Islamde ad ctrer Islandecf bath PecîflA
Oceans'; andrecently preached in Renlul, la
presence of KingKalakau. We see by the California,
paprsi that hoiaas hospitably entertained by' the
Archbishop and Catholio merchants of' San:Fran-
ciàcê..: Re alsovisited and preached ln the cities
trough which -ho passed. He has been the
gueat:eince he came to-New York,.of ishositable
'VlcarGeneral. WVe regret that tho sudden change
fromr thé snnny tropical:iisandhaa sonsfeeted his
chést that he-ls unwillingly' obliged'to'seek amore

-Cn orÅ DAv.-Bethlehein*as :thme lilrtbplace
of King David (sea:1:Samû xvipd18, nart 'sien
hundred'yara before il became thesN.birthrplade söf
Joissbis Lordd On this uacccuert ib is callad(ase'

Lke 1'$) Af'Thp aity' cf Davld& To 'Bettihem,
'theréfjzqoep ,o tobe ;erladb' corder o

d'komxing 'fpvi.IP è1~ ethe bIrthplacea»f:Jesua
was agreat honor,andt1sjhonor was 'gtvsu en a
ver>' smnall place, not tp griead dsacred Jerusalqmi ;
the 0o efrmanyikcnge, budt¼to huanbIe'Bthlèhm.

'fo.r s.b tplap&. nece,,when'.te:IwasI at lwrx
[with to6niaie P îiuotineshe bhebd.izmP

sf pcave of44.sn, nhungrytired.and thimsty -

botiro t cfux a~aet, 4 ee v aet heusd.'

Tire .lieW bå6y le min> .timo enchedùt

doua hlje Êback thtror uL Ciyouth I4
~ tU''é hemdt ar 'Wftioae t


